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Strength, Weakness, Opportunity and Challenges (SWOC) 

S.LSS 

degrHF Tt armet (Institutional Strength) 

Kalanmboli. 

(Goal to provide easy, convenicnt, good and quality education to all.) 

(A committed and visionary managemcnt.) 

(Emphasis on holistie development, social commitment and environmental consciousness.) 

(Highly qualified, competent and committcd faculty.) 
5. afturr-rerfta fRra, rerZ TÍÜAT AT, faratt frufrn zfruft, 

(Emphasis on carcer-based education, disciplincd classroom teaching, regular attendance of 
students, well-conducted examinations and timely declaration of results.) 
6.0zufga HfI HTT Aurti taat (Registered Proactive Alumni Association.) 

(NLIST, DELNET) A spacious library automated with SOUL software and cquipped with online 
resources (NLIST, DELNET) 

8.faet faaratars EYI HFftur (Barrier free premises for differently-abled students.) 
9. afta Í, TuraTUT, Tufor Tfur TATH4 TGT9rrur r4rT. (Conduct of Green 
Energy, Environment, Academic and Administrative Audit.) 
10. faatffiuTr HTfT ATUT Hta TGqU (Secure & safe environment for girl students.) 

11. NSS fHG +dTT G44. Extension activitics through NSS units. 

12. 100mbps ûBHE SAAT HIAUT (Internet facility with 100mbps speed) 
13. 4sT3T AfOr AcsTT OTHTGT TrT htaT HtaeT (Adequate sports facilities for indoor 

and outdoor games.) 

14. v vgT H-H2T yUrtt. (A robust Mentor-Mentee system) 

16. f4TT 

15. 41 GGe THT Excellent performance in Sports 

learning process 

TG¢A ArCgtt. Scholarships to the students by the government. 

17, TEry-4E4 T4T TtA ATTAT TI4T Use of modern technology in teaching 

18. ISO HTUT (ISO Certification) 

19. qrafi, rqTH Artu 4T qd (Visionary, Efficient and Competent Leadership) 

20. faaTT HET47 (Student Centric Teaching) 
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(tsINESILD) 

KAL AU 
FHGRdt ar 644yUT (Weakne) 
1. T4a yfaui 

development.) 
Ara afkt HIT (Cimitcd space for Infrastructural 

2. fTyt 3taT 4H Ift 3 Add on Hrf fT -Aurfr ru 

is not 2F and 12B, no research grant is available.) 

FftV�rt uffa eft. (Being a university affilated college, limited opportunity to adopt 
any interdisciplinary innovative course.) 

5. Terfür-gur iÄu 49T UATATÊT nfs frg (Locational disadvantage for 
strengthening academia-industry linkages) 

the students admitted in the college are from rural areas and have limited knowledge of English, 
the medium of instruction in the college is Marathi, the local regional language.) 

4st. (Since only one branch of the college is subsidized, the filling of posts in other branches is 
restricted.) 

HEAICHE Ht (Institutional Opportunity) : 
1.-4T4ft faTHTT TI v�TIT YTiqu TYTT e I T4T. (An environment can 
be created to promote e-content development.) 

(Emphasis can be placed on launching new courses through MOOCs.) 
3. H9TreT HEg0yT HEAY0 HeTerraT T fkT I 14T. (Research can be emphasized 
in collaboration with research institutes.) 

4. qIfq fU faIT THTÑT PG T HRTerT eT YA uT. (Setting up of PG and 
Research Centres for Commerce and Science.) 

5. Ht, era TfT yig fagATHTGT PG q #eteg teT YTYT 4T. (Setting up of PG 

err 04T fafay yiHTt asi ruT. (Applying for various schemes to National Funds. 
UGC and Government of Maharashtra for developing infrastructure and equipment.) 

4UY1qT }0T. (Under New National Education Policy (NEP-2020) emphasis on introduction 
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BYraN H v4TH 44tfe ar4. (Limited scope to provide add on and carcer-oriented coures 
as students are fronn economically weak backgrounds.,) 

and Research Centres for Marathi, Economics and Geography.) 

of interdisciplinary courses.) 



6ASAHE8 SHI DAO 

(ESTABI ISHED 
1998 

8terey TeTfa reTreirT THH Y6 7 rfr AT. (To start and conduct skil 

RIA A based short term courses.) 

sTHT�A Ev. (To promote linguistic and social research to provide diversity at social and linguistic 
level.) 
10. Haifalt frrAHT ie HHf aIfArG Aft fAsfaur. (To obtain 
Corporate Social Responsibility funds for the development of the college.) 

Accelerate the efforts of significant achievements in the field of sports and extracurricular 
activities.) 

HeTGHT g1 (Institutional Challenge) : 
1. 3g foreUTTftT AYTÀ ST AeAT qG0Rft arcsts TqUY| AIaI (The challenge 

of keeping pace with rapid changes in higher education.) 
2. fart yàTHE TugT feq bqvyrt IEIT. (The challenge of maintaining quality 
with student enrolment.) 

3. gYfa farit HHT yT H{UYTT AIGgIT. (The challenge of providing resources 
for marginalized students.) 
4. YRTYT gfaurt qUreu0TS0 dHruait fAt AIg14. (Challenge of 
generating resources for infrastructure improvements.) 

5. TFftT GIFT fAATafTRHHCHISI Brfr H0fr 
to tie up with Industrial Organizations for placement of maximum number of students.) 

r< U�* I°g1T. (Challenge 

challenge of getting financial help from the government to start new courses.) 

(The opening of new colleges has affected the enrolment of students in the college.) 

THT ydster AHfT TfurH 4gT 3ATT 31. (In-session examination system has 
significantly affected the performance level of students in cultural and other extra-curricular 

activities.) 
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gTTry }T ATta. (Students from rural and economically weaker backgrounds do not prefer self 
financed courses.) 
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